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who do not (jive notice of their with
to ha«c 4ieir piper discontinued at the expi¬
re. r> <>f theip year, will be presumed as dc-
j.rin its continuance until countermanded.
Wu»e\er will guarantee the payment of nmc

papers*sh.i11 receive a tenth gratis.
\dterttsement* not exceeding fourteen lines

w ill be inserted three times for one dollar, and
twenty five centa for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by '.he printer, and
most of the pust-masters in tlie state.

All letter* upon business relative to the pt-
per tuust be post-paid.

Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a
taste for literary i>ur»uit>, are invited to favour
us with communication*.

NOTICE.
AT \upust tvrin of Orangf County Court

of Plea* uml <i<iarter Sessions, uJ minis-
tration of the goods and rha'teU, rights and
credits, which were of i'HUM. IS HHIT-
'1 ED, esq dcceascd, was granted ,u 'he sub¬
scriber. who then qualified according to law;
A'»l persons indcbti d to said estate are re-

quested to come forward mm edjstely and set-
lie tbe.r accounts; and tho*c claims
a£aii>ftt said estate sre rt-qn«atrd t > present
tltem for settlement within tlioinn. prescrib¬
ed by law, otherwise tln«» ad«ety»iiiieiit will
be pleaded in bar of a recovery./

Joliu Young, .ldmr.
- Hillsborough, Sept 4ih. 1#20. .11.$

^ot let.
WILL be soid on I hurMlay and Fri ' a\

the 14'b an t 15'h imuii', at tltc lat<
dveQini; hmitMfThoma Uhittctl, e*rj «le-
cvaaed, (U the personal proper v belongingu/»«id e»t»'e, consisting «M our ne^m woman,
crojjof corti, M tie-tt, oaU, lu»y, horses, Catth-,
hogs, Nheep, one waggon ami geer, <»ne JerM >
«»;' .on, f.iPn.ing loots, household and kit then
farv one >et smith's -tool*, waggon ' m-
btr, i iud work of a uippm, *ih1 other aiti-
oic.- I t-n month* credit will be given the
j ;ifc .»er by g>*u.g bond wtih approved si -

CD TAW.OIU.VU.
"TMIE »ub»r riber, in Compliance with theA viihn of «he gentWmen of Hillsbor.nigh*»a its vieituu, baa recommenced bttkiocss,'

w4 will atrial' attend to the duties of his
i profession. Hf , returns his inost sincere

thanks to his former customer *, and hope*for a continuance oftheir favours.
One or two first lute journeymen can find

constant employ and prompt pin menu
appre t:ce whjrcan come well n com¬

mended Will be gilt the above professionI .

John Young, Jtlni.

Ly

Sept. 6.
me9 Andrews.

3i. *

voh SALE,
A handjontc mahogany

ikcrctary
Apply at this Offiet.

H illsbrtrotigh, *ept 6. 31.
-

STKAYRU away, on M-mday the LY'h of
Attaint laat, out of my jacket p ><.*. t, a

por of .p<Ttac<rs, the l« ft eye cracked acr»fs
and a liVk p'wc* out of the upper *. I!a«l
.n whfll ill') went away a atrrl cim*. I t*
(h i t thev went away between II. null<nd M Mornhv'* tavrm. Vim pcr>on findingi lu-m and lining me kn w, sliall receive from
nic -a k<»k1 name.

Hainuel \Y ood*.
pt. 6. 31 .

N Oil C K.
imrI1.|.|\\| II Will I'TKII having . rm
? ? dnl\ appo'n'cd ami commissioned Mr,.

g»d«* M.<j>>r of Hjc f> 'i hi-igadc of N (.'arolnia
imlitia, and Thos. \V lloldrn, tjuarti r M.isicr,and Tlios. .1. t-'addis, aid-de-camp to tin- bri¬
gadier general, with tl»*- lank of majors they
are to be rcspccUd art . observed accordingly.

Jehu Bird,
Ilrigadicr General of the 6lh Itriyadc,

North Carolina M litia.
A ttgtist 30, 1 820. 33.

Valuable Laud
rv u s.j i. v..

TnilK *ii'>vriher offirra frr s:ile a tract ofI l.ind, lying immediately on Tar m^cf,vljoining die town Ms of Louiab'ir^ (Frank¬lin court honse), containing
One Hundred and (feii'lityO »'Acits;

*bith land i* of a auperior qtlality, wvUprr»b-r.t of it n connection with Mid town, and
niav l»t- i'tii by apply n»< t'» Mr. lianiel fcjuiit »,who reside* on it. Tlic payment *otild In-made rnv to the port haM r. and terms known,iv addressing a letter to tl»e autacrib'-r, di-

.' -*ete(! to Cochran's Store pn»t office, Person
onuiity, v 1 1 ic'i v. ill lie attended to.

Nathaniel Norflert.
f'rrton (.'uutny, r1 g 24. 30. 4'.v

lLTL&Y!.£.3
oV VAtinun U'vuAi,

for laic at this otlkc.

Committed to the Jatl of Guil¬
ford County ,

WO NF.GKOKS, one man and one wo¬
man The man uyi liis name is ED-H'.fliD BEDFORD* an<l that he belongs to

a Mr. Thomas Samons, of Cashaw district, 8.
Carolina. Said negro is of a yellowish com¬plexion, about five feet ten or eleven incheshigh, and about thirty-six years <f a^e, hjs ;«black cloth coat and pantaloons of the same,two shirts, two pair cotton pantaloons and afur hat. I'he woman is of low stature, in¬
clining to be flesh); had on when committed
a black cotton habit, and has one other withher of the same kind. She calls her name
JIE'J'SEt', and *a)s site belongs to a man bythe name ol Man, a negro '.rader; her former
master was Coleman, or Halifax county.The owner or owners are desired to comeforward, prove properly, pa\ charges, andtjke said negroes away.

J siines I tanning. Jailor.

ortmgY\ Aca&euvy.
HI" f-xercis^s hi ih.s institution w.H be
resumed on the Ursi M.indav in July.

August 18. 1820. 29.4w

Jnne 7.
J. \\ ithcrspoon, Principal.

18.tf

Ten Dollars VVewarA.
UAN iwat trom ti.e muhscrihi r, <n the

ll»ti» of July la t, a negro man miiml
N \M, twenty four or twenty-five ye-irs old,
n-'sr* \ tcct higti, »tout made, < f a back C'> <i

plectioi, and Vtrj like I'.. It is up io»< «I lie
i* lurk .11.: in r,e neighbourhood of V exaiidt-r

I lorland, n» 4i ItdUhorongh, as he has a wifetlier* ; or probably lie niay nndertaki to pass
as a fre<- man, a» lie t»a« been trying 10 pro-ctirc a free pass I'Ik- above reward wdl be
giv.n t«» any person w!.o mj\ apprehtiul «uid
negm and dei.ver him to me, or eonfinr him
in jatl no thai I get liim ag-in, if taken in this
county, or twenty dollars if taken out of the
county .

Lewis Hutching.
Orange county*, N. L. Aug. 3. 27.tf

For sal*', at the li"u»e formerly occupied as
the Hank, the following

VALUABLE MEDICTXE8,
viz.

IKF.'i F.LIXIR, a »>vereign remedy for
-* cold , obstinate coughs, caarrhs, asth¬

mas, sore throats, and approaching consump¬tions.
AS I'll \f \TIC PILf.S, which give immedi-

ate relief in all asthmas, difficulty of brvaih«
ing, ifce.

\l{OM \ I'lC IMI.LS, for female ComplaintsINHIAN VEflF.r MILE SI'K IFIC.ane.\-
ccl'cnit r« m»-dv for certain complaints.

Antibilious I'llls,
Fever -»nd \gue Drops,Eve Water.
T.k.th Powder,
Worm destroy n^ l/jzengcs,Tooth-adu* Ilripi,
Torn Flutter,
Tooth-ache 1'ills,
Kheutnaiic IMU,
Restorative IMU.
Ihthb-jruugh, .lug 'J. 27.tf

TfQ&L <D£m>2St&
.MAVUUVt.

Ill* subscr brr lias ;n complete opera¬
tion, a*. \ I > Muiph_v*s milts, on II«k - i

I! ver, in ttiii r , a |»:i r 'it machines fur
carding wool into rolls I b»* machines arc
new , am! the card.* <>t « s prrior qialitv

It i* i c r«w v tint W'.ul brought lo these
machine* shoul 1 be fned IV -n> burs and other
liar«l Kiilistaiii.es, as tliejr injure (lie car l* It
should ul*o In* « isIr-iI eh an of dirt, a>u] on
pound of clean grease should lie added fj
every ten or twelve p muds of" wool. \ s'dli-
etency of tow or linen sheet* (not wooile .)»h< mid !»«. brought to put the rolls in.

Merino w.m>I can be carucd, if those who
have it will prepare it in the following man¬
ner: Take ram or river water, boil it, to wh cli
add an ecpial quantity ot cold urine; siii the
\*ool m tin* until the jjrease is extracted from
the body of the wool and r.sci to the iop; then
t.«ke it out, rn.se it ;n clear water, dry it. and
.t is ready lor Cardng Tli<- same prepara¬tion w< 11 do for the next and succeeding par-cell*. II the above directions cmuot be at¬
tended to (which is best), wash the wool well
in a strong so.p suds Work cannot he well
done un'ess the e directions are observed-

!'t>e advantage nf a never failing stream
will enable me to accommodate all uhu mav
favour me with tlieir eusiom. . ustomers
from a distance shall meet with dispatch, ard
ever) exertion will be used to bavc the work
Well done and esp. di iously.

Siiiuurl S, C la> tor.
Aug 2.

SKW PONT OFKICK.
VNKW POSI OFF1W. i* e<ti!ili>hnl at

t oclir.i'i* I. * I. Ot anjfe county, Ni>r;h
C.«roliiM 1> ' m ion will br paid »o the
Uoti< * <.! liif ofl'ici1 »y

Mm. Ilvntlmun, J\ At.
July 11

"

24.tf

N O T 1 C K.
DUHlNt; niv abs, ncr from the s' ate, which

* iil be 'or t'.u- ipice of two or tlirce
months tlw tliuir<t of my office a* Coun'.y
8urvevorf for (h'in|fC County, NO. will be
at!er«ied to In Mr J<>*rph V. Wo xl«, o* lltlln-
boroii^b, who ii xuihofi*cd to attend to the
atune.

liugli Miilhollun.
Orange count), Jul) 21, 1820. 35

NO TI c K.
1HAVE on hand, at my black -smith* * shop,six miles south-cast of Hillsborough, fi»c
or six

WAGGONS,
well finished oft' for itx* road, waich 1 wdl selllow for c-.»ah, or on a short credit to those » hose
punctuality can be relit d on.

Win. N. Frutt.
Orange county, Aug. 14 28.3w

Th»* editor of the K;d<-)gh Register is
requested to give the above three insertions,and firward his account to this office.

N C) T I C E.
RAN away from the^ subscriber on Fridayevening last, an apprentice by the name
o,t JOHN TOLI.XR Mad on when he went
away a shin and pair of trowsers, and a wool
hat; lie is about fourteen year* of age. and hasdark blue eyes. This is to torewarn all pri¬sons from harbouring or employing him, as
ihev will be dealt with according to law.

David Biggs.
Orange county, Aug. 10 28.3w

T iraveYVer^ Vnu .

V M \SOV 6t \Vm CI.IFTON,
HAVING purch»«ed that «cl k.mar s'ai.d

in Hillsborough f-oni Mt «r ». llinion 81
Rr .me of Peterkburi;!., fnrmcrh the ,irupettyof Mr. Henry rhunipxw, inform their friends
and the public jreiterally , that they are now
!>r* pared tu accumnxiuittc as many at may ho-
i .»ur them with their c >nip&ny They are pi 3-
Miierlwit'i good beds, 1'quors, &.c. and will
kc. pas good atabl<- as the Country w ill afford
1'Ik'V are also provided wiilt g<>od stables, and
will alway- keep the Lckt ol pr (Vender Tl'cysuhci> a share of tne p«t.on.,ge .f the public-Mr. C:<i\ n wilt aiwa«s j;ive h.s personal ser¬
vices, and pledges himself to the public, to do
all in his power to please and give Ci.tire sa¬
tisfaction.

Il.llshor >u»:h, N'.C. .pnilO, 18:0 tt-10

.Mason lialt Eagle llotel.

A. M ason,
WISHES to inform hit lormer customers

and the public .enerally, that he has
neariy finisiied h # lioi« , so that he is now
able to acc >min date as manv as may honour
him with uicir coiupauj. His house is large,having seven comfortable rooms winch have
hre places m theai, salable for families, or
traveling gentlemen wulung aiicb. Sle has pro¬vided .»<>d beds, liquors, &lc aud will ku as

go k1 a table as the neighbourhood will afford.
He is also provided with good stabics, and
will always Keep the bes'. provender. The
situation o| the place is pleasant, and veryhealthy. Gentlemen w slnng to visit Inir. with
the.r taindies, during the summer v :>son, can
be accommodated nil moderate l-'tum.

i ne of tins islablishm« nt pledgeshmtselt to the public lo d<> all ill Ins power to
please ami give en.ire sat .sfarUnn. t. lulemen
who call can amcse Mi mselves n reading the
newspapers .11 his liall-TOoti , v h« re he keepsfiu > .. papers from alw.nst very part of tlie
Un. led .tes

Mason llall, Orange c.»uniy , N. C. >
Feb. 2b, loJO. J 4.6m

. I. HF. \ K I T
Proposes publish. bj subscription

1HK

PROCEEDINGS A\l) DEBATES
OF THE

Convention of mYorth Carolina
On the adoption ol the Constitution of the

United States;
TOliCTH tR WITH

1" isc Declaration ol Rights and Consti¬
tution ol' the State.

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED
i*'ie Constitution of i he United States.

rl^llF former edition of this work havingA become s<» scarce as to render it difficult
to procure a copy, it lias been suggest' d to
the publisher that a new edition would lie
acceptable to the public; he has accordinglysubmitted the proposal for thiir patronage,and Mill commence the publication as soon as
the number of subscribers shall be such a-: to
pistify the mulct takir.g The debates of the
North Car >lina convention on the adoption of
the constitution of the United States, nr<u»t
certainly excite sufficient «ntetvst to prevent
their becoming extinct: it is therefore pre¬sumed that the proposed edition Will be ex-
tensivel) patronised throughout the state.

CON HI I ION'S.
The w ork will be comprised in a duodecimo

volume of about three hundred pages, neatly
printed on fine paper.

I lie price to subscribers will be one dollar
and lift) cents, handsomely bound and let¬
tered

It will br put to press a* soon at three hun¬
dred subscribers are obtained.

Subscriptions received at this office, and at
most of the post .offices in the state.

NOTICE.
A I.I. persons indebted to .lame* 9. Smith

St (Jo. or to J»mcs S. Smith, arc request¬
ed to settle their accounts, as he can give no
further indulgence.

J. S. Smith.
Hillsborough, June 20. 20.tf

BOOK AN n JOB
iKBisraasr®

Promptly and correctly executed at the officc
of the Hillsborough Recorder.

WutcA Economy.
WV%

, «
From the American Farmer.

Method of cutting nj}' Com and Stack¬
ing it in t/ic Field, described.
Dear Sir,

You inform me that the experimentmade in your state of taking the corn
ofl' the field with the loddcr, has not
succeeded:

That the corn was subject to rot, if
the weather was warm or wet; also, thatit increased the labor.
Our method is as follows:.We are

prepared with cutting knives made out
of worn out or broken grass scythes.
one cut in the middle, will make two
corn cutters; the back of the but-end
drawn into a spike, and a piece of
wood put on something like a sickle
handle. We begin on the side of our
field thmt seems to be the driest. A boy
go -s on between the 8th and 9th rows,and coun'.s to the 8th hill, then ties or
iocks together the four centre hills a-
bove the ears, which four hills are not
to be cut, but left for a support to beginthe *tack.he then counts on 16 hills
further, and tics the four hills in the
same manw r, and so on to the end of
the rows, a&d field.
The two first cutters take one the

seventh and eighth, the other the ninth
and tenth rows, (he two next cutters
take ihc film and sixth, and the eleventh
and twelfth.they walk between these
row* and take the corn hill under their
ic It arm, and cut it near the ground, and
cast it forward, so as to put five or six
lulls togetner; the carriers take it and
set it round tho lour hills tied ntui left
standing; setting it up straight and well,
putting as near as they can an equal
proportion all around. If we are doubt¬
ful our corn is too green, or the weather
too warm or wtt, after the first eight
rows are cut and set up, we begin the
next row of stacks, and go on leavingeight and cutting eight rows through¬
out our crop.in a few days the half
stack will be cured; we then begin with
the first, and cut and put to them the
iast eight rows; when the stacks have
had three or four days to cure, we tie
them about two thirds of their heightfrom the ground to prevent the fall
winds from disturbing them. In this
way, eight hanJs will secure ten acres
per day, and the fodder will be good.We find it better than hay, so much of
the saccharine substance being retained
in the stalks, that large cuttle eat it too

t ear the ground. 1 believe that ten acres
saved in this way will be nearly equal
to twenty any other way that we have
saved it. The part of out crop that we
w ant for immediate use, to fatten pork,
Sic. husk on the stalk, and cut and stack
the fodder, in tae same way, only wefinish the stacks as we go. Care should
be taken to cut near tue ground, or the
stubs will be in the way of cutting the
grain witii the cradle, as there will be
some the harrow will not pull up.
The above method we have practised

for at least twenty years, and could not
keep the stock we do now any other way.
There will be found a great difference
in corn. The hard, whitish, or yellow
flint, will do to cut up when the fodder
is much greener, and better than the
large dcrp grained corn. It is also ad¬
vantageous to cut young or green corn,
that will not ripen before frost.as much
more will become good by being cut
up and stacked, than will be so if it is
frost bit, and the fodder will be very fine
. it appears to receive sustenance from
the stalk long after it is cut up.

I am sir, with respect, your's, kc.
AH l'X SEMOUR.

MooreficM, Hardy county, Va.

From Xilcs' Weekly Register.
AM i;r ican man L'factu h es.

Though the following may not be
very flattering to the patriotism or judg¬
ment of congress, and many of our icl-
low citizens not honored with a scat on
the floor of the rapitol.still th? truth
should he told, that improvidence and
folly may he rebuked and checked.

It is assuredly a fact, that when the
Messrs. Duponts, of Brandywine* were

manufacturing their very superior cloths
during the late war, they found for some
time great difTu ulty in disposing of
them, though tliey always kept their
prices below those which were asked for
llritish ^oods of like qualities. The stock
on hand accumulated to suci an a-

mount, though the most assiduous ef¬
fort* to make sah s wt re not wanting,
that it almost seemed problematical
whether they mL'ht not fmd it expe¬
dient to shut up their la< lory, and tlirow

a large population out of employment
Their chief market was at Philadclphi >;
and lurre the brnt judges, with nearly all
the greui dandy-tailors, had pronounced
their goods inferior, and not fit for ntn
ilemen to weai.they could not, 4i in

coriMcirncft consent to cut th> m for then
regular customeri!" To relieve »htm-

selves of this difficulty, and secrctlypunish the prejudice which they could
not openly overcome, the proprietors of
the establishment purchased the -til ot
an English agent, who, for the per cent,
allowed, gladly undertook the business.
Twenty or thirty bales were carefully
put up at the factory, in strict imitation
of British cloths, with the leads, covers,
marks, &c. Sec. and sent on to the agent ;
who soon made it known that, he had re
ceived, no matter how, whether smuggled or not, a handsome assortment of
cloths. N'o one suspcctcd that ne dealt in
American goods.and his store was t>uon
thronged by tailors and othet*, to pun»chase them. They were quickly hold,
at a dollar or two in the yard mere than
the factory prices.at an advance sufh
cicnt to pay the per centage, and leave it
considerable excess prolit to the manu¬
facturers! Then came out the puOihfadvertisements in the newspapers of the
tailors and others, having received sup¬plies of fresh goods; and their shelves
were soon relieved of tl»ese very supe¬rior English cloths, which they " could
recommend to their customers!"
The best of the joke was, that the

enterprising I) u pants, by such opcra.-tions, were enabled to carry on and ex¬
tend their establishment^.but the moot
ridiculous part of the whole was as fol¬
lows: The primary object of the man
ufacturers was to dispose of their goudbut to build up a character for them,
was hardly less interesting. To aid in
this, ihty always kept out of the imit:v
tion bales the finest and best picces that
they made, to sell as American good*,
at a lower rate than those so managed to
be supposed English. When the head
lailot s had obtained a stock, as mention¬
ed above, they sent round to them those
reserved picces, asking a comparison,
and soliciting purchases at reduced
prices..Being well acquainted with the
gentlemen, 1 think that I can now see.
one of lhtm, without a smile o.t hu
countenance, comparing one piece of his
own cloth with another, gravely contend¬
ing in favor of what he had to sell and
which he knew was the best, and calmly
listening to the numerous objections
urged against his opinions, about the
fineness, texture, durability of colour,
and the like, all said to be superior in
those goods. which had passed throughthe hands of the English agent! Haw
long this honouiable deception, to make
folly an instrument of good, was prac¬tised, we do not know. We have been
told, however, that it never was detect¬
ed; but, in a short time, such a charac¬
ter was established for the Messrs. Du-
ponts' cloths, that no necessity existed
for resorting to it. They could disposeof all that they could make. '.he peo¬ple knowing that they were American
goods, and purchasing tiiem because
they were better and cheaper than tho
imported.

L.ast winter we indignantly noticed
the rcceipt of a letter from the clci k of
the house of representatives of the U.
States, written on paper stamped ami
marked with the royal crown of Eng¬land: atid were told, in explanation, thai
the c lerk had only a few loose sheets of
such paper in his ofliee, one of whicu
happened to be directed to us. We have
not had auy reason yet to doubt the lat¬
ter statement, but soon after it was pub¬lished, a friend in the senate sent us a
sheet of the paper usua'iy laid on the
desks of its members, dignified with the
same emblem of royalty, at which we
were again mortified. The paper was
of a very fine quality; better, perhaps,
than four fifths of the members of con¬
gress ever used, perhaps ever saw, be¬
fore their arrival at Washington.nice
enough for the lightest dandy to write a
note to his goddess upon. \Vc deposit¬
ed the sheet among our queer things, in*
tending to bring it forth when occasion
suited, and to deprecate the matter as it
deserved. Hut we are just told, and w e
Irarn it wiih much pride and pleasure,
that our wise senators arc cheated.
neatly cheated, and made a laughing¬
stock of, line the Philadelphia tailors!.
Our best paper makers have vainly so¬
licited the honor of supplying congress;*
their proposals could not be acccptcd;
English paper only was good enough
for that exalted body.and so English
paper was contractcd for:.but we have
now most humbly to apologize to Mr.
Dougheny, and all else who might be
aggutvrd by our former remarks, m
expressing our conviction that this pa¬
per, if supposed to come from England,
must come from a district so called, but
with the important word 44 Nkw" placed

. Among these were tlie Gilpin*, on the
Rrmulvwrnc, whose establishment tor the m.v
nufacturc of paper, we suppose must hav«»
cost between three ami four hundred thousand
dollars, and is s*.d to be without a superior
in the- world, though several others ol our

paper milkers manufacture goods equal to
titers. and have tor several years made papeti
w tCh, with the name advantage nt age before
using, would compare with ;»ny furuialu j
from England, and at J3 per cent, les* price
than they can be sold at, in that country, I*a
per is a dear articlc in England, though ex¬

ceedingly cheap in Franot, Germany, Italv,
8tC.


